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THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT OF IT BY A

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE

Declared to HP the OITuprliiK of rtoth
Avnrloc and Apprtlfr Which Arc
Termed the Mint Prolific Work of
the Devil

The two greatest anil most proHfle
works of the devil are appetite amid

avarice says a writer In Christian
Work Almost nil the evils of this
world spring from one or the other of
those and some are the offspring of
both To tills latter class belongs the
gigantic liquor trnlllc It Is nourished
both by the appetite of the drinker and
by the avarice of the dealer and those
who support him Now the law of Gal-
s antagonistic both to the lust of the

flesh and to covetousness and to
the liquor dealer and nil the contempt
bio business men editors preachers
and city olllclnls who support him the
word of God utters the solemn warn ¬

ing
Woo to him that bullileth a town

with blood and cstnbllsheth a city of
Iniquity Woe unto him that glveth his
neighbor drInkthat putteth the bottle
to his mouth and inakcth hIm drunk
also

If there Is anything on earth which Is
manifestly a work of the devil It Is
this business of running a city with the
revenue of the liquor trafllc The law
of God la diametrically opposed to the
business of building a city by Inlq ¬

uity This Is one of the works
which Christ came not to regulate
but to destroy

Tho saloon business Is not to be put
on an equal footing with grocery stores
dry goods houses etc These nre legiti ¬

mate because they meet the legitimate
wants of men The saloon Is Illegiti ¬

mate because It meets no legitimate
want whatever but Instead of this cre
ates and fosters the most debasing and
destructive passions and appetites of

menThe saloon Is not it necessity but a
nuisance and hence has no right ut all
to exist either on Sunday or any other
day It Is the most formidable menace
to the church of Christ on earth NIne
tenths of the men engaged In It are In ¬

fidels and absolutely hate the Idea of
God and law Listen to some of their
compliments on the church At a meet ¬

ing of brewers In Ohio the following
was posted on the wall as a motto

Down With the White Livered Clergy
and the Sunday Schools On another
occasion a Philadelphia brewer said

We have the money to buy nil tile
lawmakers we want In fire years all
the preachers who groan In your
churches on Sunday will have to stop
for we will drown them out with bands

musicThere
Is scarcely a crime known to

the human race that Is not fostered
and executed under the Influence of
drink The crimes thus committed be¬

come a part of our civilization Enact ¬

ed In our midst their baleful Influence
passes from father to son from genera ¬

tion to generation A body cannot hope
to long survive half diseased and half
well The poison must be extracted
from the system or It will contaminate
the entire body-

Intemperance Is blood poison taking
hold upon our national body The sa ¬

loons are open sores where this body
has broken out upon the surface Am ¬

putation may bo necessary In order to
save the body but better enter Into life
maimed rather than being whole to be
destroyed We must cease to treat with
this hell of Iniquity as though It were
worth a place In the business world
Let It ho relegated to a place beside
theft and murder where It belongs
That this may be possible wo must ed ¬

ucate the people and fight this evil by
the words of our mouth This monster
Las closed the month of the politician
Ho reads the proof sheets of nearly all
the great papers of this country and
editors even though Christian dare
not speak within their columns their
sentiments upon the temperance ques ¬

tion

Fame In Temperance Work
An engraver recently cut at Wlllard

hall In the solid marble of tho tablets
the names of leading temperance work
ers from the stntes of Illinois Mama
chusetts Iowa Nebraska and New
York The name of Miss Sarah Gordon
Johnson Is placed on the Massachusetts
tablet by the unanimous vote of tho
temple trustee board In recognition of
her long and faithful service to the
temple The names are as follows E
W Spicer South Edmeston N Y Al ¬

fred C Halvorsou Osslan Ia Mrs
Jane Scholes TIcheuor In Mrs Sate
la Ilmnmau Hock Rapids la tho
Cody Union Cody Neb tho Terre
Haute Union Terre Haute Ill Mrs
Mary W Townsend Worcester Mass
Mrs Mary Hoor Shcdd Oakham
Mass Mrs Jane Elvira Damson New
liralntree Muss Mss Sarah Gordon
Johnson Boston

A Ilamiellern Connclence
A minister once asked a saloon keep-

er
¬

If his conscience never troubled him
respecting his business The man said

Como Inside sir It was the middle
of the day There was none of tho
usual customers about My friend
walked In Pile grogseller went be-

hind
¬

his own bar and leaning on it
said Itcvercnd sir there are times
when I stand behind this bar and look
at the men who fill this room I hear
their blasphemy and their lewd songs
I see their fighting and their awful
misconduct and I often say to myself
If there Is n picture of hell on our
earth It is III places like this

Dom 1aul ana Liquor
Every ono knows what an Inveterate

smoker crlresldcnt Krugcr is but it
is not so well known that ho has only
once In his life tasted alcohol It was
champagne be drank and he put down
the glass with a face of llsguit

Correspondence

Rockcastle County
Hickory Oroyo

Arthur Wilmot son of Mr and
Mrs R A Wilniot plans to attend
school at Boron this winter

The exhibition nt tho closing oxer
cisos of our school last Friday night
showedvery careful training on tho
part of tho teacher and thorough
study by tho scholars It was a good

timeThe
term of public school just end ¬

ed is said by everyone to be tho best
in every way in the history of Rock
castle County T T Simmons a
student from Berea College was tho
teacher Mr Simmons has lone his
work well One of the patrons of the
school said at tho closing exorcises
last Friday nightuU there is not
State monoy enough to secure Mr
Simmons to teach for us next year
I will contribute 5 as my share to
secure him

Itockfonl
Henry Thomas an old war veteran

died last week consumption
Miss Sis Gadd has returned homo

from n two weeks visit to Brush

CreekTho
quarterly meeting began nt

Scaffold Cane Monday night Dec
8

Miss Fannie Culton is preparing
for a very interesting entertainment
the last day of her school which will
bo Dec 3-

Joseph Bullen of this place is visit ¬

ing his brother at Dallas Tex
Mrs Alice Cook and Mrs Burnott

were in Mt Mernon Monday
Mr Chennult of Richmond is

hunting in those parts
Miss Fannie Culton was called

from her school Friday by a message
stating that her mother was dead

Mason County
MnyavlIIe

William Kirk and Miss Florence
Cheeks were happily wedded at tho
home of the brido on Lexington Pike
Both are very industrious young peo

pieMrs
Anna Strawdor of Cleveland

is home on a visit to her sick mother
The oratorical contest given at the

Plymouth Church was a success
Quite a neat sum of money was real ¬

ized The prize for the best speaker
was awarded to Miss Julia Simpson

Garrett Breckonridgo is quite illat
his home on Lawrence Crook

Miss Alice Suns one the city teach ¬

ers spout Thanksgiving in Cincinnati
The Thanksgiving entertainment

given by the primary department was
a

successMiss
Nelson is ill at her

home on Elizabeth St
One of tho most entertaining fea ¬

tures of tho season was tho birthday
party given by Claudius Tiled Quite
a number of his frionds were present
and highly entertained themselves

Little Anna Berry spout a few days
in the country last week visiting

friendsMrs
Hattie Anderson is indisposed

at her home on E Third St

Clay County
Bright Simile

M H Frederick will close his
school hero at an early day

G A Sizemoro who is logging in
Leslie County passed through hero
this week

Fleming Hubbard is planning to
attend school at Berea this yiutor

Our farmers have linished gather ¬

ing corn Tho crop in this locality
was fairly good

Hogs are very scarce hero

Business here is rathor slack
Hard times is a very general cry

but this neighborhood is prosperous
compared with others where crops
nearly failed

Hunters say time woods are full of
squirrels

Madison County
Leytontown

Rev Munday fluted his appoint ¬

ment here lost Sunday Ho was as-

sisted
¬

in thy services by the Rev D

0 Francis find others
Mrs Mary Shearer Mrs Susie

Mills Mrs F E Campbell Mrs
Lou Mason and Miss Addell Miller
celebrated Thanksgiving with Mr
and Mrs Henry Tevis at Silver Crook
They enjoyed an elegant dinner

Mrs Louisa Tovis of Lancaster is

here on a visit to relatives

3g

Quite a number of our folks spent
Thanksgiving hunting and some at-

tended
¬

services at Now Liberty

ChurchThere
will bo a grand entertain-

ment
¬

at Poytontown Church on
Christinas ore Everybody is cor-

dially
¬

invited
Mrs Esther Martin entertained a

large numbor of friends last Friday
Tho closing exercises of our public

school wero grand The teacher and
tho scholars deserve much credit
Quito a number of visitors from other
schools were present

Rev 1 Miller will fill his appoint ¬

mont at Davislown next Sunday at
11 am

Rev S M Watts will preach to our
Sundayschool next Sunday

Jackson County
Klrliy ICed

Mr James Hat field camn homo
from Drip Rock this County on a
short visit Saturday

Miss Eva Clicks school at Long
Branch closes next Friday night Mr
S B Combs at Morrill Saturday
and Mr J11 Van Winkles at this
place Dec 10

Mr Van Winkles and Miss Clicks
schools close with exhibitions to
which every one is invited

Time accident at Parks last wOk in
which Mr Mahaffeys stavemill was
demolishedwas caused by tho burst-
ing

¬

of tho equalizer which throw tho
cutoff saw high in air A piece of it
came down between Mr Joie Halos
team of mules and buried itself in tho
hard ground No ono was BcriotiRyl

injured
Revs Richard and Peter Moborly

preached at tho Parks Schoolhouse
last Sunday

The people of Sand Gap District
met at their schoolhouse for church
last Thursday while tho people of
Parks District observed Thanksgiv ¬

ing by holding n song serviee

The evils charged up to cigarettes
range from petit larceny and divorce
to insanity and death Tho combi ¬

nation wrapped up in rice paper
which appeals so strongly to children
and is so earnestly damned by parents
and the medical profession may Iw
wiped out one of these days

Eleven states have laws prohibiting
the sales of cigarettes and the law ¬

makers of thirteen states are consid ¬

ering drastic anticigarette meas ¬

ures and the women and school
teachers of Tennessee Maine Utah
Oregon and Washington are agitat ¬

ing and using all tholr persuasiveness
la stop the sale of cigarettes

There can be no particular objec-
tion to the prohibition except on the
part or tho manufacturers and the
people who are addicted to the use
of them There is little profit for
tho retailer in the business

The manufacturer will eventually
have to quit business because he
does harm The cigarette fiend de
prived of his smokes will have some
bad days and worse nights but in
the end ho will bo a totter man and
more wholesome individualCincin ¬

nati Post

CIIAMIirllIAINVS
STOMACH ANH IIVKK TAIIIKT8

Try them
When you fool dull after eating
When you have no appetite
Wheu you have a bad taste in the

mouthWhen
your liver is torpid

When your bowels are constipated
When you have a headache
When you feel bilious
They will improve your appetite

cleanse and invigorate your stomach
andregulate your liver and bowels
For sale by S E Welch Jr
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THE HOME

VARIETY IN FOOD

Tho woman on n Kentucky farm
finds herself often wondering what
to cook next because sho grows tired
of tho every day faro she has cooked
every November and December since
mho began to keep house It is one of
tho pleasures of housework to make
now timings and experiments often
provo not only of interest to the ex ¬

perimenter but to the family that
finds itself dependent for life and
good work on tho woman who cooks
Milk is one of tho best articles with
which to experiment and milk soups
are nearly always acceptable to all
the family Thoy must have a founda ¬

tion One of the simplest is aide
mum potatoes and onions Cut up in

thin slices two cupsful of pooled raw

potatoes and ono cupful of pooled
onions put to cook in a quart of
water lot stow gently from ono half
nn hour to an hour with tho cover on
then stir in one tah1os >ooH of butter
mixed smooth with two tnblpsiKXtns
of Hour and allow to boil up pour in
one quart of milk and season with
suit and ti very little pepper It
should bo eaten hot with bread or
biscuits sliced heated in tho oven un-

til

¬

crisp Such a supper is much
better for children than moat espec
iolly if they have had a cold diunor
such as many school children in tho
country must eat Another soup made
in time same way except that two cups
of onions are sliced and fried brown
in a little grease thou put in n quart
of water to cook an hour to make tho
foundation of the soup This makes-

a good hot supper for tho man who
has worked in the cold all day With
mull soups bread or biscuit toasted iu
the oven are much moro digestible
than crackers which are of fine
starchy flour very slow to digest
Cornbread that is thin and crusty is
always good with milk soup and a
meal iliad 0 on such soup and plenty
of broad either of wheat or corn will
give moro real nourishment to n child
than a meal of sausage and potatoes
because ho digests thorn HO easily
The food a child gets during the
years of growth will give him not only
his bodily strength but his ability to
think as well A diet of too much
grease antI starch foots lUll broad
and potatoes will give a child a
flabby weak body that will not sup ¬

port good brain growth Tho moun ¬

tain people recognize their uood of
other food material than bonus cab
bags loan moat and eggs Time beans
mutton milk and eggs give muHclo

and brain the grease and potatoes
give fat and are all needed while to ¬

matoes and apples help tho other
fools to digest and make good blood

withwhich to keep tho body healthy
It is worth time while of the house
keeper to vary tho food variety
makes growth of all kinds and the
holy must have many kinds of
growth to effect well dnreloped
strength of muscle and brain While
much depends on tho foods selected
and the materials used all these foods
must bo well cooked in order to make
them digestible and of rise to time

body A well nourished body can do
greater work Tho woman who cooks
for a family holds their health in her
hands

o

Piano Recital

This occurred on Monday night
the Chapel being illuminated by the
now lights for tho first time In spite
of rain a good audience was prosent
and tho lovers of piano music enjoy ¬

ed a program of woll selected and
representative pieces rendered with
commendable accuracy and some
feeling

Your Opportunity
IS AT HAND DO NOT TURN AWAY
FROM SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY Road
every word of this adv and then act

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

Will distribute absolutely free among its subscribers old and new just
before Christmas

SSOjOOO IN PRESENTS
Gilts include D pianos 10 organs 10 sowing machines fi Appolo self

piano players cooking ranges 4 Dockash heaters 10 graphophauos com ¬

plete over 100 fine musical instruments seal coat bicycle furs fine milli

nory clothing beautiful oil paintings 10 gold watches portraits razors
cutlery cameras and hundreds of other high class presents

Send a postal card for complete list of gifts and all conditions governing
the Great Distribution Remember tho cost is absolutely nothing to old
and now subscribers of Tutu WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

and the WEEKLY INTER OCEAN one yearFRIt
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THE SCHOOL
Kdltctl bv J WUhMmorv Urn of the Nor

mat Dciurlmvm Hen ColloKn

PRIMARY TEACIIING AND
SUNDAYSCHOOL WORK

In entering upon tho duties of pri-

mary work It is absolutely necessary
to havo a clear comprehension of tht
requirements this class tho man-
lier of teaching should bo adapted to
tho intellects of tho children amid

must be in touch with their daily ox
periences Use only such ilustrations
as they can readily understand

Our lessons always lead up to
Christ and the Heavenly lifo The
frequency of its portrayal is one ol
tho greatest dangers our Sabbath
schools have to encounter Tho ammo ¬

cess of the school depends as much
upon till tact and talent of tho teach
ors as upon tho superintendent the
teachers must devise now and bright
ways to toll this old oldHtOrrHO
sublime ami so true

In the primary classes wo havo
various devices with which to attract
tho atUnitiou of the little folks but
Move all wo must have simple ear ¬

nest but direct teaching Tho pri-

mary
¬

teacher jiwds to bo gifted with
more tact and greater ability than
any other teacher In the school for
tho older pupils can reason out time

lessons for themselves but in limo

primary tlopnrttiuwt everything do
ponds upon the teacher time children
know only what is taught thorn Too
many teacher fail to get down to
the children in their Bpwch They
talk above them and limo children go
away with but a poor Idea of tho los ¬

son
A low veil iumpressed facts are of

fur more value than a vuguo concep ¬

tion of the entire lesson It in no
small thing to nllO III IIIOtI lit II ones
self to the the minds of these little
pilgrims but tho successful teacher
must do so Tho progress seems
slow nnd oftontluieu touchers grow
discouraged from lack of attention
at oilier times because of poor attend
mince thou is time timo to bring for ¬

ward Homothing now Avoid monot ¬

ony anti you will bo enrolling sew
pupils unload of putting down ab
Nonce marks

Wo all have our ideas of what our
Sabbathschool work should IMI limit

do wo curry out our ideas t Lot mo
illustrate n sculptor views a lingo
block of marble and ho aces beauti ¬

ful angels iu it but it requires tine
study and tools to reveal them to
tho world Years pass and his work
is completed but own after his very
bost efforts have bent expended tho
artist is bound to admit that neither
his wisdom nor skill could invent nor
his tools fashion time beautiful mental
picture ho trieu to portray Ho fail ¬

ed to realize his ideal So it is with
our lessons The themm are too
lofty for us to give fitting oxproooion
to thorn so as to teach tho children
properly Yet if we are promoting
the ideas iu our own words and lives
so as to have the best possible influ ¬

once upon those with whom wo meet
wo are doing tho will of the Heavenly
Father

Tho work of ono Sabbatil school
teacher often seems of little conso
quonce one star in the honvons scorns
nothing too nut a myriad scatter ¬

ed stars break up the night and make
it beautiful So there nro throngs
of faithful Snbbath school toachorri
whose influence for good is being
felt throughout time world They are
working singly separately and by
different plans Yet they have in
common ono grand final purpose io
to teach their classes of time love of
Christ mid of the art of living
Theirs is n noble work It cannot
fail It is for eternity A part of
Gods groat planSTELrA K
HLAZKR

THE FARM
ntllnl hr 8 a MAKON 1rofiwr ol Horti

Papule perm Collide

PITHY POINTS ON POULTRY

IINo doubt it pays if wo occasional-
ly

¬

parch seine corn for the hoes It
will pay ifsomois burned to char
coal

Thom is loss risk of disease with
ducks than almost any other fowls
If they hays n free tango by tiny nod
comfortable quarters nt night they
will nerd very little attention

One of tho easiest ways to got
supplies of fresh meat on time farm III

tho mitninur time is to raise lucks
A duck at thin ago of two or three
months in about as largo as an ordl
nary grown chiekon and tho moat is
much heartier than chicken moat of
which farm folks often Ret quite
tired

Thorn aro soma timings about poul-
try raising which can bo taught only
by cxporiouro and in the business n
little practice is worth n world of
theory It is ono of the branches of
farm iiidtwtry which does not nooni
to have I In lit Ill much from tho ox
porimout stations B gin moderately
and acquire your own oxporlonco

No ono will sticcood in poultry un
ions he linn the proper qualifications
Those qualifications consist Inn love
for time work not too highstrung iu
your ideas willing to work hard and
give ti fair honpftt text Hut if you
are great on imagination want to
build air castles have no particular
love for lowIallll mammal hire all the
work done wrlmpfl it might IMI as
woll tlmt you keep your hands off tho
uiiHitiFMi Pluck wiergy grit uxjxir
ioupti and capital aro the ruquiHltoH
for grad work

Frozen combs menu what Do
you over wo n hen on the tienl that
has a badly frozen combt lens
with roam commits will not lay until
recovered prom tho shock Aro till
combt of all your hi ns frozen If
not why uotT Ifmummy are fnvon
very likely they were tho best layers
The laying lion has a wnlldovoloptnl
commit and naturally very louder
Aro tho frozen onus single or row
combaT Large single combs aro a
pretty sight but a dangerous appon
dago for a fowl iu our latitude where
tho incTUry drops Iwlow zero Ibo
rove comb breeds are proforablo
Their combs do not freeze so readily
have you a bard that has large or
small combsT Are you breeding to
IncreaKO or decrease the size of time

comb Prudencn would suggest to
reduce the size of the comb ns much
as possible In the pant entirely too
much stress has boon laid on the size
of thin comb Even some today j

firmly believe that a good layer must
havo a largo comb Tho color mid
not tho size of tilt comb indicated
tho layer Our effort is to reduce tho
size of the combFrom The lItp
fill lien-

CII4IIla ANn COIIIB IN OIIIIIHCKN

Itrriiiiiinniilnlliin of u Writ Known fill
rage riifkUn

I use and proscribe ChamborlaiuH
Cough Remedy for almost nil olwti
nato constricted coughs with dirwit
results I proscrilrt It to children of
nil ages Am glad to recommend It
to oil in uood mid seeking relief from
colds and coughs and bronchial af
flictions It Is non nnrcotin and safo
in tho hands of tho most unprofes ¬

sional A Universal panacea for all
mankind MUM MAIIV R MGLBNDY

M D Ph D Chicago III This
remedy is for sale by S 12 Wuluh Jr
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BEREA COLLEGE FoundedI
1SSS

Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over ao Toacltors 800 Students from UO States Largest

Collogo Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Trade Hcltools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Modal HclioolH General Education and fitting for advanced courses

For those tttfflciently advanced to gel a teachers certificate
Applied Hclonco Two years course with Agriculture for young men

and Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal COIIIHO Two years with practice teaching
Academy Course Four years fitting for College for business amid

College Course Literary Philosophical Classicalor lifo
MiiHlc Reed Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory

We are hero to helpall who will help themselves toward a Christian edu ¬

cation Our iu a free gift Studenta pay a small incidental too
to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must also pay
for hoard in advance Expenses for torn 12 weeks may bo brought within
2400 about 14 to tie paid in advance
The school is endorsed by Baptists Congregationalist Disciples Method

eta Presbyterians and good people of nil denominations
For information and friendly advico address the Secretary I

WILL O OAMBLE Boroa Madison Qoy Ky
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